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Erer since the mythical days of Rohin Hood, wildlife and forests
have heen closely linked.

T:rae, in the days of Charlemagne and of Y/'illiam the Conqueror, in

France -uod England, this close association also applies to pioneer aud
Eiocdr-rn days in our own country. The conquest of our TJest is an example
in point.

For as industry’’ arid .agriculture pierced the' cdlderness — as forests
receded "before the ax of settler and luo'bermeu'i— the natural ranges of many
wildlife species receded. And so marked has been tnis wildlife retreat
that .o,lmost 75 percent of all western "big-gr.ne rouges are now

.
confined, it

is said, to federa-lly ovcied ITational Forests of theu7est.

Let me give you another "bit of information which the National Resources
3on,rd report reveals aoout the close reladionship "between forests and wildlife.
It is this: The nura"ber of gcome animavls ha.s increased lOO percent -- "betv/een

the years 1921 and 1933 — on the National Forests, but it has markedly de-
creased on forest lands in general in this counti^vu

Now, the 160 odd million acres of federally owned National Forests,
where game has increased so phenominally , have been managed and kept pro-
ductive for more than’ 30 years. But of the 395

' million acres of commercial
forest lands in private ownership — on \7hich game has decreased, and is still
decreasing — more than 380 million acres have lac'xed such management as might,

by any stretch of the imagination, keep them productive.

This interosting relationship between f crests and wildlife, verified in

older co'ontries, indicates that real mana.gement of forest and woodland re-

sources contributes very greftly to wildlife welfare. And this is a fa.ct to

which due weight must be given in planning the nev/ forest economy. For wild-
life affects the ha.ppiness a.nd satisfa.ction of more than 13 million h'onters

and fishermen; it is a forest resource the totro.l nationa.l value of which is

estimated by the Biological Survey to exceed one billion dollars annually!

It is, however, but one of many resources upon whi'ch forest lands,
constituting almost one-third the total land area of the' United States, support
or exert a major influence. For forests and forest lands provide full-time
Trork — in normal times — for 1,300,000 people; they assure supplemental cash
incomes for two and one-lialf .million: fa^rmers. , Forested slopes help conserve
and regulable life-giving w-ater for- irrigation, povyer, and domestic use. The

5)rosence of forest cover is a . mo st, effect ive means for the control of floods
and erosion.
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More then 330 million acres of our forest lands are grazed by domestic
livestock; froiil 144 million acres of western for'^-;t lands, some two and one-

ha,If million cattle and 12 r.iillior.-. sl’,eep — ^’•alued a,t more than 145 million
doj.l.ars — get three to ei/Ont months’ feed each year. The 150 odd million
acri')s of federally owned Ilationa.l Forests now constitute, p,s I have said,

almost 75 pcrc/nt of our remaining big-game range. And more than 30 million
people rinnually suek rest and rccrea.tion in the National Forests alone.
So much for statistics.

These federal National Forests are now located in 37 Sta.tes and the

two tc'rritories of Ala.ska and Puerto Rico. Easily accessible from highway
Sind rail, their tirabr.red slopes, snow clad pealrs, rushirig streams, end placid
mcontain lakes afford a rich variety of recreational opportunities. A single
visitor within a single National Forest may combine, on one trip, modern
hotels and free camp grounds; fishing, huntirifj, and berry picking; botanizing,
mountaineering, and the study of geolo,gy. He may travel by automobile, on foot,

or with saddle and pack stock. He can follow roads or trails from one federal
camp ground to the next, or he may set out for any one of the 68 areas which, —
alreo.dy aggregating som^ 10 million acres without roads or civilization, —
a.re known o.s Primitive Areas.

Informal and democratic, all these uses are subject to a minimum of

supervision. And always, in the National Forests, the visitor may. see and
enjoy wildlife. For in them, recreation and wildlife are companion resources.

But how, you may ask, do recreation and wildlife fit into the new forest

econoray? In tvro ways: first, they help provide rest and relaxation to millions
of people; return rich dividends in health and spiritual wellbeing so that we

may ta.ckle, with renewed vigor, our every day tasks. Second, they help provide

a livelihood for hundreds of thousands of people who live in, or nea,r, forested

areas. Nitness the $1,700,000,000 which forest recreationists — including
hunters and fishermen — spent in 1929 for meals and lodgings, sportsmen’s
equipment, raotor fuel, guides’ fees, and countless incidentals.

Now this novf forest economy is one of plenty rather than scarcity; of

stability rather than instability; of permanence rather than inpermanence. It

is one which reaches into your city .and mine; to towns, vill.ages, and cross-

roads comaranities; to factories in the industrial East and farms in the agri-

cultural Middle Nest. It extends to every nook a.nd cranny from the Canadian

border to the Mexican, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Eor it has to do with almost one-third the land area of the continental

United States; its object is to have this vast empire - which is most valuable
for forest and allied purposes — continuously contribute to the permanent
support of its fair share of the coimti^y' ’ s population. And in the oxcomplish-
ment of this purpose -- which is the objective of our federal forest conserva-
tion progra-m — f orest-farin communities can be established and become an in-

tegral part of our social structure.

Uhat are these forest-farms and their communities? Where will they be

located? If you are interested, tune in on the next -- and last — of these

informal talks on throt part of the National Resources Board report which has

to do with Forestry in Land Use Plaiming,
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